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Productivity of Highly Erodible Cropland 


Ralph E. Heimlich 

AbstracL The rwtlOn that hIghly erodIble Salls are Unl' 

formly unproductwe IS rwt supported by empIrical eVl' 
dence Thus, the presumptIOn that the cost of conserva
tIOn programs targeted at hIghly erodIble land wIll be 
low IS erroneous A,!erage net crop revenue on nonl,rn
gated hIghly erodIble cropland IS less than on rwnerod· 
Ible land, but the productIVIty dIStributIOns across these 
erodIbIlity classes are nearly equaL SIgnIficant acreages 
WIth all but the hIghest productwlty can be found at all 
levels of erodlblltty Retiring hIghly erodIble, phYSIcally 
marginal cropland !S rwt syrwnymous WIth retmng less 
productIVe, economICally margznal cropland 

Keywords. SOIL productwlty, SOIL erodlblltty, SOIL ero
Sum pohey, US cropland 

An apparent assumptIOn In some analyses of SOil con· 
servatlOn pohcles IS that hIghly erodIble land has low 
productIVIty (3, p 91,5, P 39,16, pp 4-14) I An exam
ple of the presumed relatIOnshIp between economic 
productIVIty and erodlblhty IS the follOWIng 

As more farmland IS converted to other uses, mar
gInal farmland wIll be brought mto productIOn 
The pollutIOn potentIal from thIS land IS hIgher 
because margInal land IS generally more erodIble 
than other farmland (15, p 5) 

Assummg that hIghly erodible cropland IS unIformly 
less productIve than other cropland, as the pohcy 
analysts CIted above apparently do, may lead to 
serIOus underestimates of costs of programs targeted 
at hIghly erodIble cropland (7) Current agricultural 
pohcy, through the conservatIOn reserve and conser
vatIOn comphance provISIons of the Food Security Act 
of 1985 (P L 99-198), seeks to retIre highly erodIble 
land or deny farm program subSIdIes to operators who 
crop such land These pohcles are broad and general, 
apphed to all hIghly erodible cropland and not dif
ferentIated eIther by regIOn or for exceptIonally pro
ductive hIghly erodIble land However, If some hIghly 
erodible land has hIgh current productivIty, meetmg 
conservatIOn reserve enrollment targets and com
phance objectIves WIll have hIgher monetary and 
opportumty costs than prevIOusly assumed ThIS 
paper empIrIcally tests the hypothesIs that hIghly 
erodIble cropland IS less productIve than other land 

Heimlich IS an agricultural economist WIth the Resources and 
Technology DIVISion, ERS 

IItahclzed numbers In parentheses Cite sources hsted In the 
References section at the end of thiS article 

The statements CIted above confuse phYSical and 
economIc concepts of resource margmahty SOIl sCien
tIsts and agronomIsts focus on phYSIcal attributes of 
land whICh limIt ItS usefulness for sustamed crop pro
ductIon Such phYSIcal propertIes as SOIl mOisture, 
texture, aCIdIty, depth, slope, porosIty, orgamc matter 
content, temperature, and nutrlent-holdmg capacIty 
figure prommently In phySICal assessments of SOIl 
resources (15) HIghly erodIble land has been Iden
tIfied III recent policy as phYSIcally margmal land 
that should be retIred from crop productIOn 

In contrast to thIS concept of margInal land, economic 
theory suggests that factors of production, IncludIng 
land, WIll be used In a competItive enVIronment as 
long as the margInal benefits from use exceed the 
margInal costs Land that produces low crop YIelds 
can become economIcally margInal as crop prIces 
decrease or productIOn costs mcrease, even If there 
are few phYSical limitatIOns that prevent ItS use for 
crop productIOn Conversely, even land With severe 
phYSical limitatIOns for long-term crop productIOn 
Will be farmed at a gIven crop pnce If It has hIgh 
enough YIelds to cover variable costs of productIOn 
(margInal cost curve above average vanable cost 
curve) In the short run DIfferent land resources are 
at the economIc margIn at dIfferent tImes because 
crop prices, productIOn costs, and technology change 
over bme 

Pohcymakers find appealIng the notIOn that Iferodible 
SOils are economIcally margInal, current productIon 
Will be less affected, but gaInS In the present value of 
future productIOn and reduced off-SIte damages Will 
occur ThIS notIOn IS abetted by mental telescopIng of 
erosIOn's effects over tIme to a conclUSIOn about the 
current productIVity of erodIble land However, results 
of long-term erosIOn Impact studIes do not preclude 
the posslblhty that conditIOns of topography, SOIl tex
ture, and chmate that lead to hIgh SOIl erosIOn can be 
found across the entIre range of current productiVIty 
levels (1, 4, 11, 17) 

Bills (2) preVIOusly InvestIgated relatIOnships be
tween productIVIty and erodlblhty of New York SOIls 
He found that soIl erodIblhty was not highly cor
related WIth crop YIelds and that average !,orn YIelds 
were SImilar for land In all erodlblhty classes ThIS 
study extends the InvestIgatIOn to all nomrrIgated 
U S cropland (8) 
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,Data and Methods 

Th,s study merges informatIOn from the 1982,NatlOnal 
Resources Inventory (NRI) conducted by the SoIl Con
servatIon ServIce (SCS), the SOli InterpretatIOn Record 
(SOILS 5), and the FIrm Enterpnse Data System 
(FEDS) crop budgets, WIth an erodlblhty classIficatIOn 
developed prevIOusly In the NRI, data on 251,430 
nomrngated cropland observatIOns provIded land 
capabIlIty class, pnme land, SOlis informatIOn, and ero
SIOn equatIOn parameters used to calculate the erod 
Ibliity Index PredIcted YIelds of crops apprOXImating 
those obtained by leading commercIal farmers at the 
level of management WhICh tends to produce the 
hIghest economIC returns per acre are recorded on the 
SOILS 5 computer data base by,SCS for all estabhshed 
soIl senes (14) EstImated crop YIelds for major field 
crops contamed on the SOILS 5 record were matched to 
the NRI record pertamlng to each sample pomt (13) 

Firm Enterpnse Data System (FEDS) Crop 
Budgets-PerIOd,c surveys offarm operators produce 
data on farm productIOn expendItures and technIcal 
relatIOnshIps for major agrIcultural commod,t,es 
FEDS budgets In each State were prepared at 
Oklahoma State Umverslty for research purposes 
that were also partIally based on these data (10) 
FEDS budgets and season-average commodIty pnces 
for 1982 were used m th,S study 

Because fixed costs of productIOn, such as charges for 
land, bUlldmgs, and the machmery complement, 
depend heaVIly on the SIze of the operatIOn and the 
mIX of enterpnses on WhICh they are used, Input costs 
used m th,s analYSIS are restncted to varIable costs 
FEDS productIOn costs only Imperfectly reflect vana
tIOn m costs due to resource dIfferences because they 
were prepared for WIde geographIC areas 

PhYSical and Economic Productivity Measures
One poss,b,hty for a productIVIty measure IS the 
phYSICal YIeld of a Ub,qU,touS md,cator crop, such as 
corn grain However, corn YIelds are not reported by 
SCS on Salls where corn IS not commonly grown, 
despIte the fact that phYSIcal cond,tIOns may be ap
proprIate for corn productIOn Corn YIelds were estI
mated for only about 67 percent of nomrpgated crop
land SOlis As Gersmehl and Brown (6) have shown, 
YIelds for Important crops are often not correlated 
WIth each other on the same SOli 

Welghtmg the YIelds of varIOUS crops that could be 
grown on the SOli cIrcumvents thIS problem by mcor
poratmg all the YIeld mformatIOn avaIlable mto a 
Single econOIDlC measure Th,S IS a more complete 
measure than corn gram YIeld smce YIelds for at least 
one of the major field crops are reported on more than 

99 percent of cropland SOli productIVIty, as rustln
gUished from crop YIeld, IS measured by the relatIOn
shIp between outputs and Inputs necessary to obtain 
those outputs, so SImple average net crop revenues at 
each NRI sample pOint were calculated using the 
follOWing formula 

NR = ( 1: Q 'P - C )In,
1= 1 I I I 

where NR = net revenues from crop productIOn of the 
eIght major field crops at the sample 
POint, 

Q, = crop YIeld of the Ith crop, 
P, = prIce per umt of the Ith crop, 
C, = varIable productIOn cost of the Ith crop, 

and 
n = the number of crops WIth nonzero YIeld 

AsseSSIng Cropland Erodibility-HeImlIch and 
BIlls (9) used the umversal sOIl loss equatlOn (USLE) 
to partItIOn cropland mto classes based on phYSIcal 
charactenstIcs and the croppIng system Land WIth 
clImate and topography such that erOSIOn above 
tolerable levels occurs under any practIcal cropping 
system short of permanent grass was defined as 
hIghly erodIble Land that can meet tolerable sOli loss 
lImIts under all cropping systems was called non
erodIble The remainder, termed moderately erodIble, 
IS land whICh mayor may not erode exceSSIvely 
depending on how It IS managed I calculated th,S 
measure of Inherent soIl erodIbIlIty from USLE 
parameters contained on each NRI record I seg
regated Wind erodIble land Into a separate class 
because parameters of the wmd erOSIOn predIctive 
equatIOn were not available NumerIcal hmlts to the 
classes are as follows 

Nonerodlble [RK(LS)vr 5 2, 

Moderately erodIble 
Managed to erode below T 2 5 [RK(LS)vr < -15 and A <T, 
Managed to erode above T 2 5 [RK(LS)vr < 15 and A < T, 

Highly erodIble [RK(LS)vr 2: 15, and 
Wmd erodIble W> T, 

where the rainfall eroSIOn Index (R), soIl erodlblhty 
Index (K), topographIC factor (LS), and the SOli loss 
tolerance value (T) are all parameters of the USLE, A 
IS the estimated rate of sheet and rIll erOSIOn, and W 
IS the estImated rate of Wind erOBlOn uSing the Wind 
erOSIon equatIOn 

Results 

Continuous measures of SOli productiVIty based on 
recorded corn grain Yields and estimated net returns 
from nomrngated productIOn of major field crops are 
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not correlated wIth a contInuous measure of sod On average, nonerodlble land can generate hIgher 
erodlblhty (table 1) CorrelatIOn between productIvIty current net revenue than hIghly erodIble land, 
measures, land capablhty class, and the prIme farm· although the dIfference IS small (table 2) Moderately 
land defimtlOn IS weak The corn gram YIeld measure erodIble land produces the hIghest average net rev· 

,I 	 of sod productIvIty IS posItIvely correlated wIth the enue DIfferences In mean net,revenue by erodIbIlIty 
net revenue measure, but only weakly classes are statIstIcally sIgnIficant In all cases., 

Table I-CorrelatIon matrix and statistics for norurngated cropland productiVIty, erodibility, 
and land classIficatIOn vanables, 1982 

Corn Net crop Land Prime 
VarIables RKLSrr YIeld revenue capabIlIty farmland 

RKLsrr' 1000 
Corn Yield - 110 1000 
Net crop reyenue - 059 337 1000 
Land capabIlity 318 - 385 - 371 1000 
Pnme land - 187 350 394 - 620 100.0 

Mean 619 9,215 666 266 146 
Standard deViatIOn 5914 9971 18381 4 03 189, 
Mllilmum 0 4000 -254-14 100 0 
MaxImum 1,53556 16300 24657 8 00 100 

- = Symmetrical entries across the maln,dlagonal of the matrix 
IContlnuous van able computed usmg USLE parameters at each 1982 NRI sample pomt 

Table 2-Mean net crop revenue and dJ~tnbutl0n of nODlrngated cropland acreage, by net crop revenue and 
erodIbIlIty, 1982 

Erodlblhty class Net 
crop Non Moderately erodIble Highly Wmd All 

revenue erodIble Below T Above T erodIble erodible cropland 

Dollars per acre 

Mean 	 786 1570 2134 158 -2463 666 

1,000 acres 

No Yield 246 263 96 289 366 1,260 

Less than -50 14;508 6,682 4,759 4,961 12,998 43,907 
-50 to -26 21,166 7,523 4,192 3,722 16,064 52,667, 
-25 to 0 17,336 14,538 9,650 7,306 12,226 61,055 
1 to 25 24,413 21,914 18,420 6,453 8,425 79,626 
26 to 50 22,141 15,674 14,193 4,381 3,466 59,854 
51 to 75 12,226 8,344 7,747 2,726 1',139 32,182 
More than 75 10,457 8,356 7,663 2,719 344 29,539 

TotaP 122,493 83,294 66,719 32,557 55,027 360,090 

Percent 

No YIeld 02 03 01 09 07 03 

Less than -50 118, 80 71 152 236 122 
-50 to -26 173 90 63 114 292 14-6 
-25 to 0 142 175 145 224 222 170 
1 to 25 199 263 276 198 '153 221 
26 to 50 181 188 213 135 63 166 
51 to 75 100 100 116 84 21 89 
More than 75 85 100 115 84 6 82 

Total' 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 

lColumns may not add to lotals due to roundmg 
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The difference In average net revenue between highly 
erodible and nonerodlble cropland, while statistically 
slgmficant, has no practical Importance In light of the 
productivity distributIOns of land ill' each erodibility 
class The distributIOn of net revenue for highly erodi
ble land IS similar to the distributIOn for nonerodlble 
land, and there IS almost complete overlap In the,dls
trlbutlOns While the largest portIOn of the cropland 
with more than $75 per acre In estimated net revenue 
IS nonerodlble (35 percent), more than 9 percent of 
such land IS highly erodible, proportIOnal to the 
percentage of all cropland that IS highly erodible 
Highly erodible land, moderately erodible land man
aged to erode above T, and wind erodible cropland 
make up more than 36 percent of all high-return 
cropland 

In absolute terms, about one third of nomrrlgated 
cropland with negative estimated returns IS nonerodl
ble and only 10 percent IS highly erodible, propor
tIOnal to their contributIOn to all cropland Only wind 
erodible cropland has a higher proportIOn of nomr
rlgated cropland with negative net revenue Arid 
are;:ts more affected by wInd erOSlOn generally also 
have low nomrrlgated crop Yields Two-thirds of wind 
erodible cropland that was Irrigated In 1982 had POSI 
tlve estimated net revenue, as Irrigated cropland 

Factors Affecting Productivity 

RelatIOnships between attributes of the land and pro
ductiVity cannot be adequately shown uSing Simple 
correlatIOns and cross-tabulatIOns Multiple linear 
regressIOn can help decompose the relative contribu
tions of these attributes toward the sOlI's productiVity 
The regressIOn model discussed here takes the form 

Y =BP, +B2D2 + B,D, + B.D. + u, 

where Y = either corn grain Yield or crop rev
enue measures of SOlI productiVity, 

D, = vector of dummy variables for SOlI 
erodibility classes, 5 levels, 

D2 = vector of dummy variables for land 
capability classes, levels I through VITI, 

D, = vector of dummy variables for land 
capability subclasses, levels c through 
w, 

D, = dummy variable for USDA prime 
farmland, 2 levels, 

B,-B, = 	vector of coeffiCients for each level of 
each of the dummy Independent 
variables 

u = an error term meaSUrIng varlatlOn In 
productl vlty unaccounted for by the 
Independent variables 

The'lndependent variables are all discrete categOrical 
variables that show what class of the particular at
tribute (erodibility, capability, hazard, "primeness") 
the observatIOn on the dependent variable fits The 
estimated coeffiCient for each level of each attribute 
adds or subtracts from the mean productiVity (table 3)_ 
For example, average net crop revenue on nonerodlble' 
prime land In class II With an erosIOn hazard IS esti
mated to be -$43 54 +57 53 - 24 16 + 1765 =$748 

The-explanatory power of the Yield regressIOn model 
IS good, With more than 94 percent of the variance In 
corn grain Yield accounted for by the model (R' = 
o943) The same Independent variables account for 
only about 30 percent of total variance In net rev 
enue These soIl attributes are only proxies for the 
underlYing phYSical factors that determine produc 
tIvlty A serious attempt to model SOlI productiVity 
would make use of data on these underlYing factors 
a_allable In the SOILS 5 file This article's models 
help us see the relatIOnship of each of these claSSifica
tIOn systems to SOlI product"lty, controlling for the 
presence of the other claSSificatIOn systems 

In both the Yield and net revenue models, erodibility 
actually adds more to average productiVity than 
nonerodlbility That IS, the average productiVity on 
highly erodible land IS higher than that for nonerodl 
ble land, other factors held constant Moderately 
erodible land managed to erode above T has the second 
highest productIVity, while Wind erodible SOils have 
the lowest productiVity 

In both the Yield and net revenue models, capability 
classes and subclasses Into whICh land IS grouped 
based on the kind of hazard or limitatIOn to cropping 
are assOCiated With reductIOns In productiVity, other 
factors being equal Class I land IS more productive 
than IS apparent Since, by defimtlOn, It has no sub
class to further reduce average productIVity, while all 
other classes must have a subclass rating The ap
parent contradICtIOn between the large productiVity 
reductIOn assOCiated With the erOSIOn hazard subclass 
and the large additIOn to productIVity assOCiated With 
highly erodible land may be explained In part by 
recalling that subclass e IS first In the hierarchy of 
limitatIOns If land IS not rated class I and no other 
limitatIOn IS Judged dominant, subclass e IS aSSigned 
Thus, 51 7 percent of cropland inventOried III 1982 
was III subclass e, although only 7 1 percent of all 
cropland was highly erodible (9) 

Conclusions and Implications 

The current productiVity of highly erodible soils IS not 
umfonnly low Average net revenue on highly erodi
ble land IS lower than on nonerodlole land, and the 
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Table 3-General hnear model estimates of contributions to nomrrlgated cropland product1V1ty, 19821 

Corn gram YIeld 

Parametel 
Variable (Bil 

Erodibility 
Nonerodlble 1373 
Moderately s T 1342 
Moderately> T 1396 
Highly 1425 
Wmd 1267 

Land capability class 
I -232 
II -313 
III -466 
IV -558 
V -524 
VI -463 
VII -398 
VIll 0 

Land subclass 
c -428 
e -125 
s -258 
w 0 

Pllme farmland 
Prime 23 
Nonpnme 0 

R-square 0943 

na = not apphcable 

Standard 
elror 

243 
243 
243 
243 
243 

243 
243 
243 
243 
245 
244 
245 

na 

10 
04 
06 
na 

04 
na 

Net crop revenue 

Palameter 
(Bil 

Standard 
enor 

-4354 
-3272 
-2424 
-1831 
-5895 

6767 
5753 
4768 
3579 
3095 
2074 
11 23 
0 

-3381 
-2416 
-1735 

0 

250 
250 
250 
250 
250 

251 
250 
250 
250 
252 
251 
252 

na 

10 
06 
09 
na 

1765 
0 

0301 

06 
na 

IStatlstlcal AnalysIs System (SAS) General Linear Models (GLM) procedure with categorical variables produces a smgular X'X matrix lind 
uses a generalized Inverse to solve the normal equatIOns All parameter estlmates are biased but are best linear unbiased estimates (BLUE) 
for some linear combmatlOn of the parameters (12) All parameters are Significantly different from zelo at the 99-percent confidence level 

difference IS statIstIcally slgmficant However, poltcy 
IS not applted "on the average" and the same propor
tIOn of highly erodible sOlIs are highly productive as 
for nonerodlble sotls Because the productivity dls
tnbutIOns of highly erodible and nonerodlble land are 
nearly equal, there IS no practIcal Significance to dif
ferences m average productivity The proportIOn of 
highly productive, highly erodible sotls IS not Signif
Icantly less than for nonerodlble SOils, m terms of 
either corn gram Yield or net crop revenue from com
mon field crops 

This concluslOn 18 an Important one for current can 
servatIOn poltcy because current productiVity deter
mmes the cost of retmng highly erodible land Poltcy 
and program deCISIOns deSigned to affect use of erodi
ble land cannot presume that this land has low oppor 
tUnlty costs While erodible land mayor may not earn 
lower revenue over the long term, IncentIves requIred 
to restnct productIOn m the short term must be based 
on current productiVity Smce current productiVity IS 
uncorrelated With erodlblltty, Idltng some highly 

erodible land may also Idle some of our most produc
tive and valuable cropland If so, rettrement mcen
tlves may have to be correspondmgly large or other 
kmds of physically margmal land may have to be 
IdentIfied to meet acreage goals 

Further research IS needed to make better use of 
eXlstmg sOlI mformatIOn for poltcy eValuatIOn From 
a longer term public policy perSpeCtive, It IS Impor
tant to know the productiVity of highly erodible sOlIs 
m both current terms and m terms of longrun losses 
Although contmued erOSIOn may decrease Yields m 
the long run, estabhshmg eVidence for that relatIOn
ship IS beyond the scope of this study 
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